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oehe varieus Bocieties turned out iu large wbule witli us by the great interest lie dis.
numbers, notwvithsts.u&ing the dîsagreeable played lu our pregross and welfare by his

'eather, and tha funerl cortege was aug- zeal and euergy lu pertecting hinseif anid
~ented by a nuir of carniages coutain- the brethren in the working of the rituai,

£n riend of the deceased. The Masonic evincing a prido and a pleasure iu seeing his;
funeral rites were perlormil at the grave Lodge rise aucl prosper, neyer emitting au
iu o. very ixnpressive mauner. When epportunity of premeting thiat love and har-
Zungaxy was under the ire» heel of .&ustria, meny, se essential to the social standing of
Bre. .Astrico loft his native Italy and velu»- a Lodge, and cengenial to our order iu
teerecI his services te the noble and valient general. By stik traits of cliaracter lie lias
Kossuth, ,%,ho seen perceivedI that lie waà earned eur respect and esteem, and this
a mn» of ability and oue in wliem confi- Lodge wifl always edmire and revere bis
dence coula be placed. During this cain- memory as one of those working, uutiring,
paign hoe was made captain ef the Heorse devoted Masens whicli the craft iu general,
Aitillery and served with distinctiou te the deliglit te lioner. Aud aitheugl inl the

end ef that disastreus campaigo2. Iïe resid- course ef Providence lie lias feund it neces-
ea lu Britishi Columbia fcr many yenxs, sary te sever the tie wvhicli lias se loug
-was eue of the pieneers of tlie Stickeeu bound us together, we hope, in bis new
country, ana afterwards turnedl his atten- home aud lu his fraternal interceurse witli
tien te the business of lietel-keepiug, and the craf t wlierever lie rnay be placed, that
many a poor perse» lias been made glad the samne love and respect May always at-
that se good and kind a in had the et.- tend him.
portunity te assist them in their heur of MAic 0F EsTLEEm.-A pleasing mark of
need, aud te pretect tliem £rom cold and estecin. aud favor wvas shewu te Worshipful
limoger. Duning lus residence iu the Pro- Brother R. B. H~ungerFord, P. M., by the
vince lie lias been a very usef ni member te Brethreu of Wilwinning Lodge, N~o. 64,
society, a good citizen and a true fniend. G. B. 0., London, Ont.,e recently, wlion a

Tin, folowng s acapyof reoluinP. M.'s jewel 'apreseuted to that, Brother.
Tuz ellwn is aeeboog copy e a o resouio V. WI. Bro. R. Lewis, as speaker on behaif

passcd ~ ~ ~ Z byPtroouofeg, e ,e the Brethren, accompanied the presen.
Peterbere', Ont, at a recent B. C., te V.W. 1 tto ihafwftigrraktsiyn
Bre. James Miller, fermerly au nctive and te the abity, aurbuity reads faifulues
efficient memnber of that Lodgle, buit il0w of toithe wiciliie, lraiy dslarnd ais duties.
Victoria, B3ritishi Columubia. The V. W. Bro. wt hc.lehddshre i uis
is 'rei deserving of the compliment, as we The reply of the liouored ]3ruther couveyed

can estiy frm pesonl knwlcde, a iv great gratitude te thu Bretlireu, and the
kn tht froum thera timeo lg intao he 1 hgli value lie placea upon tins expression
becam tan acmtive ande oeaous inaon ie of their favor; more especially the seuti-
necay ane suboivandateposen an finlly ments and god feeling of the Brethren asnealyeeryuboaintepsitonandfinllyembodied i the remarks o! V. W. Bro. R.,eomu eue of the best workers in all the Lewis. The jewel bears the fellewmng mi.
degmees lu Ontario Dist., througlieat whidhE
lie was weil known. The resolution is a scription: "Presented te W. Bro. R. B.
fine pica~ of peurnanship, wieil designed and Hyungerford, P. m., by the Bretliren ef Ril-
admirably executed. The lieading and #amnn Log,6,G0.C,17.
more important words are in eki. English L4sTAxLA.TIoN AYnD PitEsENTiTio-N. - The
aind the rest iu script, the wliele bemng like efficers of King Solomon R.A.C., No. 8, G.
cepper-plate. It is adorncd witli Masouxe tR. C.. wiere iustalled on Mouday, 20tli Jan-
embleins iu red and gold, and with the word uary, by M. Ex. Coinp. P. J. M1euet, Grand
"resointion" in rcd on a ribben screil. Lt E Z, and R. Ex. Comp. D). Spry, Grand H., ea.
is ernamented and encircled withlines of i sistedby R.Ex.Comp.,R.J.Heovendlon, P.G.S.,

geld, ~ ~ t th ohl eu xcte îl h f which the follewing is a, list:-Z, R. Ex.
peu. Thisliasomespecimen ofcahigraphy t Comp. Thos. Sargant; I.P.Z., V. Ex. Conmp.
is the work of Bro. Henr Grundy, of Peter-. D. McDon»ad; H., Ex Comp. John Mcee;
boro':- J., Ex. Comp. J. Ross Robertson; S. E.,

moved by V. W. Bro. Orxnond, secouded Comp. Alex. e'atterson: S. N., Conrp. B. I.
Py Bro. John Elder,-", That the Brethren Baruard; Treasurer, R. Ex. Comp. 1 . Spry;
of Peterborougli Lodge, -No. 155, on the P. S., Comp. E. T. Malone; S. S., Comp. J.
,xraud Reg-ister of tlie Grand Lodge of Parvis; J. S., Comp. J. S. Dennis; D. of C.,
canada, deeply regret the withdrawal. of Corup. J. Roberts; M. of V., R. Ex. Coinp.

V.W. Bro. James Mffiler £romn the list <of its J. A. WulIs; Chaplin, Comp. rev. V. Cife.
xuetbershi. He liaving been Iaitiated, menti; Organist, Cemp. Hf. C. HowelI :St.
Pnssed ana-Raisedl i this Lodge, and after- B., doMp. J. Perkins; St. B., Cozup. -D.
ivards fIIed alxaost every office, from the 0flarke; Janitor, Cozup. J. Liutou. AA*r
humblest te the higheÏt, iu the gift of its the installation, V. E~x. Comp. D.Mc>n
nieibers, perfomng the diitles i snob. aud ald,~ I.P.Z., wai~s preser.ted viith oassv
~il of thenu with houer iq Ii4mse&1and credit P, Z.'jî jewel, a-#d Ê. E. omp. (Ùeo.
te the craft, having distingnii hinseif Watson, was presenkda witli a very hanÈd-


